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horns, the attack was sounded and they struck at each other, and thousands of brave men fell in that battle, and millions of their sins were forgiven as they entered the blessed regions reserved for heroes.
And Kama fought ever in the van of the fight, in his chariot of gold hung with jewelled nets and tiger skins ; yet, though he rushed ever where he held Arjuna would be, he found him not, and so the day's battling, though he killed thousands, was to him as naught. It was Arjuna he sought, only Arjuna ! Yea! when he overpowered Nakula, the younger of the twins, he gave him his life disdainfully, saying :
" Go, child!    Fight with thine equals."
Now when the next day, the seventeenth day of the great battle, dawned, Kama said to Duryodana: " My time is at hand. To-day I kill or am killed. In all ways am I equal to Arjuna save in my charioteer. He hath the great Krishna ; therefore it behoves me to have one to cope with him. Therefore give me mighty Salya, King of the Madras, who is counted Krishna's equal."
But Salya the King was filled with rage at the request. " How ! " he said. " Dost dare to make me driver to the low-born son of a charioteer ? Lo ! he is my servant; not I his."
Then Duryod&na guilefully calmed his wrath, saying : " We even thee not to Kama, of whatsoever birth he be ; but to the god-born Krishna of mightiest fame."
On this Salya consented to drive Kama's car on conditions that he might treat that warrior as he chose, and thereupon he ascended the car like an invincible lion ascending a mountain summit ; and Kama, mounting also, looked like the Sun riding in clouds charged with lightning. Thus,

